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Sond reforence fol. bc<t shleets ini the illaoket, alsu
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20 page cataloguie free. CollIectionsIoîht
F. Y. JIASSOTH, JrP., A. P. A. lt04,
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John F. lienr.1 à: Co., le. ll'k..................04
4.............. ............... .1.

-,eei rl1y3. ............. 1.50
I? Nev lîrive.lists of îsaekot, sots and sinîgle starnps,ààllheali, fr-ce %ith oecis orîlor.

LO'VV PRICES.
Mex~ico, IS64, ir. scarlot, uîîuised ............... 15e .
Porsls, 10fr. îrsod ........................... 20e.

45fr. Il.................. ose.
posta Rica, 40e. ised .. .. .................. 19C.

Guicat iie' «0...................... .... 30C.
ne ................ 120.

Aua & Toiîîjuinl, 5c. new ............... '25e.
Austris, 5okr., usad ............ ............ OSe.
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OHEpAP SETS.
larsburg Etiv, 7 var., complete ............... 09c.
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oit appral. a

Box 283. Hartford, Conn.

LOOK! READ!

A set of 3 unuscdl Canadieni Bil1 staiiips froc to cs ery
orne setndisng for one of iny approval shooets of Foreigts
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YOaRKSrtre CYNTR,,
N. Y. U. S.A.

The aollBors' Illustrated Magazinoe,
l)cvotedl to the interest of Collectors' in ail brsrclres.

pre PerI yenir 60c. snifflecop EJOY5.
reeo.A 0. per l.

B3ox 24. Riverside, Calif.

ATTENTION, COLLECTORS!
Soci irood reforonce, ani reccivo e litre eplroval

book of stanrps, \vith pricos miarked et Standard Cetsr..
Ingue priveos, front1 whieh acdiscounit of 25 piercent. %vill bue
ellowoed. A spocîalty nriadeo of thoso froin Moexico,
South and Central Arîserica. We believo Ila niiblo
si.xponlce hs botter than e slow shilling."

EDWARD) E. ILYO1 & CO.,
s0 Golden Ilill, Bridgoport, Conni.

HARRY B. LEBE,

23 ri rornt St., . R NT N N. .*

Offors tIse following for cash

Arg. Rej). 90e. bl ue. *28e. »Salvtzdor, 67 4r. .06e.
lhra.:il 300 gr. & or. . 9 r.011

300 brown ... . C. 2r ... 0c.
unnitsed.

postage extra on erders undor 25c.
Agents svanted to soli stamps freont my fine approval

shoots et 25.Y comuslission.

PLEASE READ.
Au an extra Inducexient te gct a feu' more geod agentg

te soul stesîps frein my approvel shoots nt 25%. coin. 1
will give te eelch and every oneu ndirrg a 2e. .tenxp for
one et mny obouts, 5 ver. of Rouumnie, 3 ver. e! Frenach
Col., or s var. Spanlsh stamps. Plesu StAto which yos
Prefer. IL ui 2

Freeport, Maine.
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NoaScot,& 1, 2, 5, Si, 10% 12t .er ..ett . 81 75
New Brunswc 1, 2 175 10 . ....... 17
]P. E. Islend (12 var.)including id. " ..... 85
St. Pierre, Sm. S. p. nm., 4 ver .................. 80
Persie Official 4 ver .................. 20
Alsece & Lorraine 7 ver .................. 15
Nicaragua 4 ver .................. 55

Niaraua, 1882 6 ver .................. 65
Canad Se. Register, 25e. caeh.
Batt of 5, New Issue, Newfoundland, incluiling ýe.

le., 2e., Se., 10e., for 25e. each.
flalifar. Law Stanmp, unused, 50c. each.

4 et used, 7be. eaeh.
Alec fine epprovel sheets sent on rec.ipt cf. gccd

reference. Ail Starups guerenteed genuerne.

COIN
P. E. Island.

Self Govt. and Frce Trade, 185......

se
20e. e4ch.

Nova Scotia.
0d. Hosterman and Etter, 1815............ 50c. eeeh.
I fer., W. L. White, (Halifax)...... ...... 3 50

Md. R.obert Purves, (Walace) ............ 50e.
Halifaaz Ferry Token, Uncirculeted ... 2 50

ciCirculated .......... 1 25 4

Blakney & Co., Halifax, (Brase)........... 500.

AIao other coins for sale flot
mentioaeed here.

AU the above coinLs are ini splenclid
condition a.uc. guaranteed

genuine.

Cash must accompa.ny aIl orders.

.Address,

208 Irgy1o st,
HALIFAX 5 190VA SCOTUA.

STAMPS FOR COLLECTIONS,
At reasoneiblo prîces. Send for approval shieets e.

25% coîniies on.

P. J. O'D3RIEN,
39 Bread St,

New York tty

AGENTS WANTED!

Evcry agrntscndlngrcferenceu for Our approval sheet.
shall receive 50 forelgn 8tamnps.

We allow 30% conimission if over $1.50 %worth le qld
in 10 deys, 25% if uînder that suin.

Lý E. SMI1TH tt CO.,
1à3 VICTORIA ROAD,

Hlalifax, N. S.

FOR CASIE or ElWANTED!n CH ANG~E rie
Canadien Postage, Register, Revenue, RELL, Law,
Weights & Measures, &c. Also, any quantity of Noa
Sccetia, Newfou ndland, New Brunswick, &c. Ber.
prices guarrenteed-

F. N. MOSSOTH, JR.)
Hanover Centre,

Ind., U. S. A.

EXOHANGE.
Ail kinfis cf Canadien, Prince Edward Iehand, Nte,

Brunswick, Nova Seotia, Newfoundland, British Colum.
bia postage, law and bill stemnps purchaied for euashi
goodi exehange. Also, United States cf ail kind8.

ROBT.' P. McRAE,
573 ST'. URBAiNý SYtrýirO,

Montreel, Canadi

TiUEl FOLLOWING ENVEL0PES renwie,
and in fine condition.
U. S. 1864, 6ie. purple on white paper ...........
U. S. 1870, 7c, vermuillion on ambor........f4-
U. S. War Dept., Se. red on blue peper.... 5..

U. S. and foreign on approval te responsible coltecton

C. M. SEVERN,

Member A. P. A.
448 RacîncE AvENux,

Chicago, 10I.

S HORTH ANO thrugh h ai st
done in person.

Address for circular.

DUREN. VINT & SOMERSALL,
P. 0. Box 1353. BOSTON, MASS., U. S. L4

Wiil exehengo for collections of stamps or coin&:

Send fer one cf oser

ELEUANT AIPIP1IfiAL BUKI
Of azy klnd cf starnps marked et the rery l'if j

prlces, et 50 per cent. commiission. Good zelorema
required. VXLAS STAMP CO.,

1 Kaneville, MI.
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MAURITIUS POSTAGE STAMPS.

(Concludeci from~ iast month.)

It may not perhaps be out of place to observe here, that Mauritius ivas
early among the 'places which issued postage stamps, and was indeed the
flrst British colony which did sQ ; Engi and, as 1 believe is generally known
to be the first country to adopt, in 1840, this system, of preparing -postage,
the rates of which were at the same time very greatly reduced, Sir Row-
land lli being, if not the actual inventor of postage stamps, at ail events
the first person to brina them into use;- Brazil was the first foreign coun-
try to follow the exampIe, issuing its first stamps in 1843, in which year
and in the following.sorn e of the Swiss Cantons did the same; Local stamps
for New York were issued in 1844 and in 1845 sirnilar issues were made in
other cities of the United States, a general issue for that country only
taking place in 1847; Russia and Finland issued stanps in 1845. The
above are, I believe, the only places which precede Mauritius in taking this
stop.

A few specirnens are known to exist of certain Mauritius postage stamps
bearing the words «"Post Office " on the left hand side. These are found in
two types only, one for each value, that is to say ail the penny stamps of
this variety are precisely alike, and all the two penny ones equally so; the
stamps more commonly known differ from these in bearing the words
" Post~ Paid"- in place of the words 'ePost Office " and ini being found in
twenty-four different types, twelve of each value.

There is little or no doubt that these latter were produced frorn the
inproved plates mentioned by the postmaster in his letter of May 1848, and
I believe it to be equally certain that the first mentioned stamps were from.
the single stamp) plates nientioncd in the letter of September 1847.

Now, herein lies one of the peculiarities of these engravings. The usual
mode of forming a plate from. which staînps are to be printed, is as follows:
the design is first engraved upon steel, froru the single die thus
engraved, copies are nmade either by means of electro-typing or by takzing
impressions upon some soft mnetal which is afterwards subjected to a hard-
ening process ; in this manner a sufficient number of exact copiles of the
original die, or matrix as it is termed, are produced to form a plate from,
which whole sheets of stamaps may be printed; these plates are printed
from until they begin to show signs of wear, and then fresh plates are
prepared from the matrix as before, the original steel die therefore, being
subjected to comparatively littie wear and tear, last for an unlimited period,
thus the sanie inatrix bas served to produce plates for the English penny
and two-penny stamps frorn 1840 down the present date. The engraver of
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the flrst plates for the Mauritius stamps might have multiplied his original
desigyn; by means of olectrotyping, liad lie been acquainted with that process
and liad ho possessed the necessary apparatus; but this it appears v, not
the case. When therefore it was found that the single staip plates, ceuld
not produce a sufficient supply of inmpre.ssions, hoe set to work to engrave
fresb plates with twelve types tipon ecdi, and thiese Lwelve typt-i being
separately engravod by bianuc, naturally ne two of thini are exactly alike,
thius preduùtcingr zwelve typical var-ieties, of each value of the btainpl).. tl.
varieties differ x, ery sligrhtly fromn one another for the miost part, iL tjiii
close exaînination to discover the- various types; thoî'e is, however, ctlîieng,
the two-penny stamps one well Piarked variety foriîned by the enliilver,
having madle the " c" of the word "'Pence " an " o "thus reading "Two
Penoe." This curjous error wvas apparently nover altered, w1liehi it illiglit
very easily have been, for the lotters on these stamps were not cut juto the
plate, but were ef t, in relief, the port:ons which are dark in the btaiips
beinC cut away in the plqtes so as to roceive the ink, so that by cuittinc
away a smnall portion of the "'o" it could have been made into a ý c"

Looking at the general design of theso stamps, if we disregard for a
moment the lottored labels at the sides, I think it is evident that it i.s a
rough copy of that of the English penny and two-penny stamps, a profik
to lef t oi the Quoen with a diadein, the word " Postage " abovo, anid the
value bolow; it was then no doubt thouglit necessary to add soitie inýliea-
tion of the locality to which they belongyed, accordingly tlîe word
"IMauritius " wvas placed on one side of the label. Soinething was iieeesý,,ary
to balance this on the other, the words "«Post Office'- were natural e:iuugh,
and, o-çinar to the curious manner in wvhich '« M4auritius" is macle te ruad
froin below upwards, if a stamp of the first issue be lool ed at fronî ie d,
its labels read "Post Office Mauritius." Why, when freshi platues were
engraved, the words " Post Paid " were substituted for " Post Offiue " is
hard to say, for with the word "Postage " at the top " Post Paid " was
unnecessary.

These plates continued in use for about ten ycars, during ivhieli tinu
they gradually becaîno worn out, so that the later impressions frein theml
only show traces of the original design, the lettering even becoîiiîi- a1iiost
if flot quite illegiblo; in consequenco of this the pobtmaster iii tîtu uarly
part of 1858 requested that the plates of the Lwo-penny stanîps (tlîat value
beingy the moqt used and that plate boing consequently the iiust worn)
migyht be re-engrraved or a new one madle. The old plate wvas placd in the
hands of Mr. Sherwin whu undertook to ro-ongrave it, but, wlio aftui :suirn
delay, returned it in an unfinished state in the latter part of theye, ttn
that hie had no time to complote it. rlPhis plate was thon subîîmittud to
another'engraver, a Mr. Lapirot, whose opinion was, that it was teo iinuch
worn to ho lof any further use, hoe at, tho same timne undortook to engrave a
fresh plate, which ho apparently did early in 1859, for at ail events before
the end of March in that year a new variety of two-ponny stamps iiiade, its
appearance, also printed froin a copper plate engravcd in a similar inanner
to the earlier ones, and thus also showing twelve different types.

The design of the stamps engraved by Mr. Lapirot is, if anything, MONe
eurious than that of their predeceessors, and although ho attempted, what



=ehp should be considered a higher style of art~ in giving bis lettering a
bakrund of Uines instead of a solid one, his execution must be confessed

to be decidedly inferior to that of Mr. Barnard, and his lines can have but
littie depth, for although these stamips wvere not in use for more than one
year, specîmens are found which show quite as inuch deterioration of the
plate as those of the former issue.

The old plate partially re-engrraved by Mr. Sherwîn and perhaps coin-
pleted by somne one cisc, appears to have been employed for a short, time,
cither while IMr, Lapirot's plate wvas being pi'epared or after it wore out, for
there exists a third species of two-penny stamps, specimiens of wvhich are
soni)ewhat uncoinmon, shoîving, that they were in use for a short tineo only,
lyhich species is aiso found in twelve typical varicties, the arrangeenit of
whichi on the plate, which produced the carlier stanips. I may add thiat,
these sciarce stamnps arc about the miost hideous thingys of the kind ever pro-
duced, this faet periaps aceounts for so few of theni having been made.

The above arc the englrave.l starnps made in Mauritius, the only thier
postage stanips of local mianufactureý nre sonie penny ani two-pcnny staitips
lihograplied by Mr. 1)ardenne, at the end of 1859, or the begriniiing of 1860,
these were, 1 believe, ini sheets of sixty ; the desig"n like tio-se of the
engravings is a somcewhat primnitive one, but thiere are no varicties of type,
the sheets being iinade up of lithographie reproductions of the original
draîing,; tho, dlesign of the two values differ slighltly froni one another;
these also xvere in use but a short tiinie, being superseded before the end of
1860 1hy the penny and twvo-penny staitips sent out froin Englan<l of the
(lesigins wvhich hiave continued in use down to the presenttm.Jrcnd
RecoMd and comimercial Gazette.

A PHILATELIC CHAPTER IN THE HISTORY 0F NEW BRUNSWICK.

TME CONNELL STAMP.

HlSstaiplias probably been discussed more than any other stanp or
sei- fstanips tahvevr enissued, b tl eiinlas

neyer been arrived at as to wviethcr they are essays or whetber any
havie icr donc postal duty. The ýrenera1 opiniion seemis to be tha't they
were iii use but only for a day. The way the stamp originated w-as this,
Ilr. Coninel, tlien Postniaster-General of New Brunswick wvas authiorized
by a Mýinute of Cotuncil in Dec., 1859, to procure a rieî set of postage
stamips. îvhich the change in currcncy rendered necessary. Believing that
this Mlinute gave iîn fuli power and discretion asto desians, tle ree
the pi;ites, for the vaiucs wanted, 1, 5, 10 and 2cand for the .5c. biad bis
oini portrait. The stamnps came to hiand in (lue tiine, and Mr'. Conneli, not
probably niaking any secret of the desigrn for the 5e., spoke to sonie of bis
friends about theni, and of his intention of groing down to posterity thercon.
This camue to the knowlcdge of the Council, wbo, knowing that 'dhey had
not been approved by thern, dcided to sec the issue before it wvas sent out
to postinasters for public use. As a matter of course they disapproved of

TEE HALIFAX PHILATELIST.
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Mr. Connell's design for the 5c., and hoe was instructed by the Council to
aestroy them, and order a new lot w iith the the effigy of the Queen. This
Mr. Conneli would .not do, and therefore resigned. The 5c. brown wvere
destroyed, and onily the other three values issued.

After Mr. Connell's resignation, hie wrote a letter to the Hon. J. Il. T.
Nlanners-Sutton, the Lieut.-Governor of the province, giving his rea*
sons for resigrningt his office. Hie, however, says that lie did not, resigrn on
aceount of the stainp affair, but because hie could not agree with the
Government expenditure of public nioneys, and because hoe -aid that hib
colleagues did not have confidence enough in hlm to back him. up on asbinali
xatter-that is the issuing of the 5c. brown. Through thc kindncss uf a
friend I have been enabled to see the complete officiai correspondunce, uec,,
between ('onnell, the Governor and Couneil, in reference, to this b~ie,
and arn giving them here., Several of thec letters contain a latrge aiiiuiintof
matter irrelevant to tb subi ect in question, and dealingy only with the
political reasons of Mr. Conneli's resignation, and thiese parcs nct bi~
intercsting to the philatelic reader are left out.

The correspondence starts withi the letter of the Council to tho Lieut.-
Governor after they had had the desigyns subinitted to them.

(01pY NVo. 1.)
Mernora-'.urn of the Executive Council in Committee.

To His Excellency the Hon. J. -. T. Mauêners-Sutton, Lieut.-Oov. dlc. etc.
XVe advise your Exeflency to approve of, and order to be distri1uted,

the le., 10c. and1 19-.c. postage stanips procured by the Postniater-Giiral,
and we further ailvise Your Excellency to order a five cent, postage -,tamnii
to be -,truck, bearing the hikeness of the Qucen, instcad of t1w5ci. t1T

already procured by the Postrnaster-General.
(Signed,) 'S. L. TILLEY,

A. T. Sýi[Irn.
W. H. STEEVES.
P. MITCHELL.
CHÂARLES WVATTER.S.
DAVID WARK.

Approved May 12, 1860.
(Sad.) J. If, T. MANNERS-SUTTON.

Cop y Yo. 92.)

Letter £rom Mr. C. Conneil to the I.ieut,-Governor.

SiR.-Various cireumstances having occurred with reference to thec
administration of the Government of this Province during the shiort til-fe
that I have had the honor of being one of Your Excellency's advisers,
induce me to address Your Excellency. * * * *
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Having feit this and other matters for some time past, and at the
same time feeling reluctant to take a step tbat I sawv pressing on me,
1 de]aycd action, but the recent act of mny colleagues in the Government,
has brought inatters to a crisis, the want of that support on their part on
asubjcct which I believed I was authorized in the action I had taken, as
will appear by the followingr minutes of Concil (Dec. 1858) and
correspondence:

«Postmnastcr General to obtain new Postage Stamps Mn one, five, ton, and
twelve, and a hiaîf cents."

No. I.-Teleg'raphic Despatcki.
The Hon. G/tatries ûonneli, Wood-stoc,-

Just receiveri notice f rou the Governor that new decimal Stanmp cannot
be issiied until approved by Governor in Counil-Have seon TIale-
Telegyraph hlmii. Ho -.an put ail right.

(Signed,) S. L. T1,LFLY.
Fredericton, 27th April, 1860.

No. 2.-Telegiapici Despatch.
The Hoii. S. L. Tilley,-

If that is required you can procure the order, as anyr delay now wvill
makoe troule( all over tho country, as instructions have gono out ana al

Istamnps cafled ini.
Woostok,28t i.iî ~ (Signed,) CHARLES CCNNELL.

Ac. 3.-Tlegiraphio Despcctch.
Hlo?. Cliarles ConnKell, W9od.stockc,

Cauniot (,et ou+Ier before Wednesdlay. Only Attorney-General here.
Hale can arrange so as not to cause confusio-, of instructions.

(Signed,) S. L. TLILLLEY.

No. 4.-Telegarhic Despa't.
JAMES HAU,-1, E-'1Q., FRiEDERZICTON,-

Sec Mr'. Tilley. L issue of stanmps be stayed tili Wednesday, next.
(Signed,) CH&RLES CONNELL.

Woodsock,28t.h April, 1860. Z

No. 5.--Teleg)raphio Despatch.
TH To%,Y S. L. TILLEY,, FREDERICTON,-jHave teleraphied Hale to sec you,-defer to issue until Wednesday

I ay inot ho ablo to leave for St. Johin before this da- wveek. Telegrapli
me as3 soon as order is made. Thoughlt order was inade at time I was
aulthou'ized to, procure nuw stamps.

Woodstock, 28th April, 1860. (ind)CAýrQ ONL
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No. 6.-Teegrapici Dcapatch.
THE HON. CHÂRLES CONNELL,-

Ail right. Desirable that ail should be at St. John by Thrsday next
if possible.

v(Signed,) S. L. TiLLE.
Fredericton, 28th April, 1860.

No. 7.-I eleg?,aphie Despatchi.
TRE HON. CHARLES CONNELL, WOODsTocK,-

Shall postage stamps be detained and Deputies ordered to retain Old.
ones until further orders.

Fredericton, 28thi April, 1860. (Sigyned,) JAnîEs HALE.

No. 8.-Tlegr<tîphic Dcsp)atcl.
THE Hos. CHARLES CONNELL, 'WOODSTOCK.

Conti'actors here, piiouise(l fuil Council to consider elaiims. Your
presence ncessary Tr1l~sday eveniing at furthest.

(Sig-ned,) S. L. Tiu..
St. John, May 2ild, 1860.

Tiie Council met as xvas agrreed upon, and disapproves of Mr (onnii'il
5e. brow'n,-and the following, is t1heir reconimiendation to the Lt. Governlor.

(Co1w.)
To His EXC'Y. THE Hos. J. A. T. M1AN.NERS-SUTTOX.Qv.-
We advise Your Excellency to ppoeof and order to ho4isiiie

the oiie cent, ten cent, and tw'elve anid a liaif cent Postzige St 1w, )Ieured
by the Postinaster-General ,aiid we further advi.sc Your EcIcvto
order a five cent Postage St:unitp to be struck, buaring, the lieesOi thie
Q ucen, inste-ad of the five cent Stamup aliready procured by the Putmniaster-
General.

(.Signied.') S. L. TiLLEr,
A. J.Sn',
W. H. STEEVES,
P. M1ITCHELL,'
CHARLES W.ý'i VIFS

May 8, 1860. DAYID WAEK,

(Corr:)
LETTER TO bs. CIHAIZIL2S CONNELL FRO-M THE PRoVINcIAL.S:I;AY

Si Iarn directed by His Exceilency the Lt.-Goveriior, to rvq %,-"t yQiI

to disti'ibute the one, ten, and twelve and a hal cent I>ostnagL -Sti]ips
procured by you, and to direct x-ou to t;mko thec neccssary tiî' ],(Iave
struck off a five cent stamp, beaýringr the lilzeness of the Quet-ui, foi' fiuture
distribution.

I have, &C., &c.

TiE o. .CONEL &.(Signed,) S. L. TILLE.
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POST OFF'icE DEP&RTMENT,
<Copy.) l3th May 1860

SIR-I arn in receipt of your favor informing me that you have «been
desired by Ris Excellency the Lt.-Governor, to, request that 1 w'ould dis-
tribute the one, ten, and twelve and a half cent Postage Stamps procured
by nie, and to take steps to procure a five cent Stamp for future distribution.
You will inforrn Ris Excellency that 1 was authorized by M1inutes of
Council in Dec. last, to procure a one, five, ten and1 twelve and a liai f cent
Postage Stamip, and that ail these denorninations are now in the o flice of
thiis Departmnent ready for distribution.

I have &c., &c..
(Signed,> CJIARLES CONN,'ÇELL.

THE EFOx. S. L, TILLEY.
(Cony.) SECRETARY'S OFIC'vE, 1lîth NMIy, 1860.

Sin,-J have laid before Ris Excellency the Lt.-Govurnor, vouýr letter
of the I 5th in5t., relative fo the distribution of Postaige St.mqnjý, and 1 amn
directed to inforrn you that lie lias referred it for the7 conlsi(leraZtioni of his
Counicil. I have, &c., &c.

(Signed,) S. L. 1% .
1 THE Hos. C. CONNELL, &c., &c.

I have feit it rny duty to lay before Your Excellency thiis coýri-espondlence,
togethier with the Minute of Council, and have no desire to iake any
commiient thereon, as I think it wvill speak for itself.

I nay reinark, however, that IL cannot discover by that corresponidence,
1o to 8, that it wvas the intention to withdraw froiin me thiat spoLin

thie action 1 had taken in procuring the Postagre Stamips as authorized by
thie Mýinute in Council referred to,-

Mýy administration of the Post Office Departnient iýs before thie public,
and it is for thein to say whether it is satisfactory or flot.

I thinik 1 nmay state with certainty that the revenues of the Departrnent
wilI ho reduced by the recent action of the Government, as I nia<le arrancre-
ments for the delivery and sale of Postage Starnps at cvery P~ost Office and
Way Office througrhout the Province, on thec lst Mlay. I do not intend that
the legitiimate authority b2longing to the Chiief of that Departient shahl be
limite(l or circurnscribed wiile I have the lionor of homo' at its head.

After a very careful and deliberate review of the w'hole iinatter, under
all thie circumistances, I believe t1hat iny continuance in officu Nvould not ho
beneficial to the Departmnent.

Holding the opinions that I have submitted to Your Excelheyv 1 feel
that I cannot, consistently with the duit I owe to îny coiistitiuenits' ;1i the

pule.cntinue longer to hold an office and position as oie of Your
Exteel1euueieý advîsers ini opposition to mnyviews on puu~ lt-1tiirefore

rcswefulvbeg to sublinit to Your Excelle1mncv, mv esign:titon of the office
of l>oshnuaster Gkeouai, and a> one of Your lixcelletwy's advisi-r:, anîd farther
reqc-qt Your Exccllency's permission te publish and givie my rea.soils for
ýsQ doii)g, -and the correspondenc, connecte(I tierew ith."

I have, &c., &c., OUAIlLES CONNELL.
lis Exc'y TEJE lION. J. H. T. MýANNERS--SUTO.N,, &c., &c.

(To be conti&ued.)
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SPECIÂ.L NOTICE.

We elaini now to be one of the very best advertising iniedjuIns
on the Aniieiin Continent, and lu order to prove it we ivii
insert your advertiseinent lu JuIy and August, at liall our
regiilar rates. Reînenîbtr this Is only a trial rate, andl cannot
be repeated. Our July and Âugus,'. issue wili be espcia1Iy
devoteil Ao the intterest ut adIveriksers, as we intend t>»,oi~
1500 Copies iii each mionth, being an excess of 300 Copies of
retgular nunîbei' issued.

One regiilar rate pays for both mionths insertion. A great
opportunit.y.

CANADA'S TELEGRAPH STAMP.

H1E Coînpliînentary SVa1inp issued by the Canada Pacifie IRailwav, forTthe use of their telegraph lines bas xiever been noticed, and no doubt
a description of it w'ill be iuteresting to, some of our readers ;-Printed

in black, on a creamn coloured paper. perforated at the top and right h)and
side-Iesign is in centre, map of Western Hemnsphere, with the C. P. R.
T'elegrr.iph in white across it fromn Halifax to, Vancouver, and inscription

C. P. R." In haif circle above is " Canadian Pacifie RaiIlvay's," il aif
circle below " Telcrap,"-in shield at rigrht side 18', in left side 87-
immediatelv above hialf circle is the Registered No. printed in red, amil
above that is -"Frank." Beneath lower haif circle is facsimile of thie
signature of the manager, " Chas. H. Hosmer, Mianagrer," and beneath tliat,
Complimentary.

IN a eopv.ý of the' "Mohawk Stan hird(" to band to-day, we notice aiiarticle
chargingr Mr. Ji. Hechier of thiis Citv, with seliing restrikes of the 1Ia1ifa.-I
Ferry Tok-ens; for genuine.-The w'riter is isýtak-n froin the bgunug
There are no restrikces of the Ferry Tokens, and neyer were any. It is
quite true that the market is flooded witb themn, but that, is (lue to, a ver"v
laqrýge fluniber of thein being, found iu Dartmouth (betwveen which and
Halifax a ferry riums-) by a young mnan, wbo not knowing the value of thien,
sold tbem- for a inere ý'ong. -Ou'r Ainerican frieuds beiîng up to thet littie
dodgres of restrikes, etc., .jump to the conclusion that those are restrikýus,-
but they are lauuentaibly nistaken, as the dies were destroyed years, (3-5 or
40 at leiast), ago. Now at the tuime Mr. Hechler sold those coins, tbey wvere
exceedingly scarce bore, as the writer himiself, only a couple of iuonthis
before, paid 82.50< for one in Canada, (if necessary eau give the naine of the
seller) and1 con]ld not, match it for Mhat price lu the Citv.

0f Mr. Fraqer w'e know uothing good, bad, or indifferent; but of Mr.
Hechier, we in-v say, w'e have kznovn hirn for the last 12 years, and hiave
never known or licard of anything iu bis business transactions to iý1uis-
paragcuent.-His standing iii the0comnîuity is sufficieut to show in whiat
estimation bu is hold by those best able tojudge froin personal, and conibtant
intercourse.
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THE Q. P. A.YJE have, now what may be called a fair trial of the C. P. A. and arm
sorry to say that in ail its branches with but one exception, it is very
nearly a failure. The exception spoken of is the Exchange Branch,

and this under the able management of Mr. Grcnny, is provia a success,
,U far as lie can make it.

He cannot do so unless inember3 senid in sheets for exehiange, and this,
judging from a number of books which have passed through rny hands,
they arc not doingr a iarg,-- proportion of the sheets in the books, being the
property of several American dealers, and some smnall ones ainongr them.
With but few exceptions their sheets are the best, but one of thern seems to,
be under the belief that Canadian collectors wiil take anything that looks
like a postageé. stamp. On one of this worthy's sheets were the followving
sTmPis, viz :-A set of " Musgroves Business Collegye-" Bill starnps, a Belgian
Reistered letter Number, and a fewv assorted of Saxnoa and Alsace and
Lorrainie forgreries. Tlie rest of the sheet was miade up of torn and miser-
able specirnents.

Now~ I think that ail the menibers of the C. P. A. should, send in sheets
for excliange, and not leave it in the hands of a few outsiders. I can say
of our Branchi Society here in Halifax, that out of twenty-two nienibers,
sheets li.:-ve been sent in by nineteen.

Speakingr of Branch. Societies rerninds iiie that we are the only one
exin i Canada, surely there are enougrh collectors in Toronto, Montreal

niid Ottawa, to form one in each of their respective Cities.
It is unfair to members who, send in sheets for exchan,.ge, particularly

fromi N. S., because whien a book cornes to Halifax, it goos tlhrough twenty-
two cellectors hands, and its other circuits as welI. Ours wvi11 go througrh
the liauds of six people only, that being the nuniber on a circuit. It will
thus be seen how di-sadIvantagyeous it is for us.

Another thing is the pricing, of stainps, thiis is not <Ion(' as it should be,
1 qeeni on one -sliet threc tenpenny Canadas, one damiagcl >affly, picce out
for $21, <'nie faii, for $.3, and one miarked unused for $6. It is of thie daniagred
and the uniised 1 wishi to speak; the darnaged one hiad a faim sized piece
tom out of the top arîd inendcd with blue paper only 82.O.-The unused
one thotih mark cd that, wua not su, havingr part of the cîivelope or letter
on wvhich it xvas, on teback, and with a glass faint traces of cancellation
coald l>e scen, price only 86.-Scott prices it uiiused at $:.Yo an buy
as go011 n< specimien of it as any one can desire, at any of thie frequent
aile ctioni ;alez in New York for :Q2.50 or 93. This is only onîe instance out
of iliptv cqually glaring, a mnan has of course a righit to put bis own price

onb -on stanips, bt at the saine tirne lie ouught to do su wvithin mioderate
bounds.

Aiiother cause of couiplaint is the officiai organ -Lt contained no Phil-
atelie iiiatter worth speakingr about, and, poor as the papel' is, it is not even

sen r~u1rl-posilythey are ivshamed of it.-Tiere i-, surely asfii-
entIv lèi;"rP ninub11er of Philate]ists, iii the Domiinion. wb'o dabble in their
-speeii bac of literatume to, put a littie readingr niatter in it.

Hower, it is to be hoped if we have a convention, thiat a friendly talk
and disýcussion wvili correct a lot of this.-For a place for the convention to
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be held, where cani there be found a prettier city ini the Dominion of Canada
than Halifax. Everything to make the inembers in attendance ipend tht
-time pleasantly, and wep can assure the Upper Province collectors that they
will no where meet with a warmer welcome, than they wvili here. \Viat.
ever criticismn we may make on the C. P. A., it is meant in a truly friendiy
spirit, and we hope it will be taken in the saine manner, for we can îtiure
you ail, that we are sincereiy in earnest for the extension and building
up of the association.b

DAvID LANG.

OuR friend, NIr. ilarte, lias seen fit to make remarks on Canadlia
Philatelic literature in the St amp. He says the Toronto Ph il. Joae'îud is
the only paper that contributes anytbing of interest to collectoî-,. Thei
Toronto Journal is noG doubt interesting on account of his notes. PŽil
if the H-ALIFAX PI1ILATELIST would publishi somie of thoîin at bis plice it
would be an interesting ýpaper as w~elI. But as M1r. Haî'te seelîls uùiaiLt to
control bis works,, we could hardly keep inu. For the, De. Nu. of tliis,
paper, hie sold us an article on the Stainp Papers of the year. liis u I,
sold to the Figaro, but in a slig-htly revised formi.-When the 2(1. vol. of
the Hx. PHILAT:fELIST wvas started he generously offiered bis sur, *i(U.s to
suppiy us wvitli i nter-esting Philatelie inatter for cab-Not for tu ai \ ance-
ment of the knowvIedgre of Phiiately, but for the cold dollar. lloweu utci, lib
ofl'er wvas decliincd, and no doubt that nriakes bim fuel sore tova1îk t1lis
paper. \Vbethier hie has been more ýsuccQssful iii seliing bis prodcîi i, in
duplicate to diffeit-nt papers', 1 don't know. Onu editor says 1!i-, iluxt
article inust bc acconipanied by an affidavit that it is not sont to ;tHîvolie
else. As to the HALIFAX PHI1LATELIST flot comparingI w'Vitl tic l'o'n
paper, anyone ba-, only to look tbrougbi the contents of the twvu papers.
Perbiaps the advertisements of silk riblions are interesting. The. suîui1*oritY
of the lst vol. of tbis paper over tbe 2nd is no doubt due toM.lar&
beingt an occasional contributor-for a considerution in cs.Aiiîc's~
party neccl only cnntipare this year with the Iast, and sec wvhicli is tlu ,etter
of the two.

A GREAT treat is in store for Philatelist in the shape of a
Philatelic Directory. Mr. Wiîn. B. Whitney, of Marlborough, N. Y., iiiar
at work on bis e<lition, and expects to have it ready for publication uaiivý ifl
the fai. lt will contain 150 to 200 pages, and include a coiuplete ýi.ii'fil;c1
of new issues of 1887, and Up to Septeinber '88. It wvi1l l'e 1 iî"
illustratedl throughout, and will also bave a list of ail local mo! iiu
Phiiatelic societiès in tbe world. About 4000 naines of collectur-' \\ tii tile
initiais of the societies tbey belongr to, and also a coinpiete Ii.4tof Voi 11,îi
and Ainierican P'bi)atelic literature, books, painplets, papers, etc., vtc.Mr-
over it wviil contain a splendid trcatise on the rise and progressi of 1lîillatuiy.
This work really promises Vo ho no ordinary producetio'n, Mid ait wvifl
contain a erreat deal of information and serve as a perfect Hlandbook, iuitnd-
ing adverfisers sbould avail themise1l'es of its columns without iniucli dciay.
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CHRONIOLE.

Anin and Tonqnin.-There are several varieties in the surchar'ge on
these stainps, and there is a 5e. and 2e. whieh is probably an essay.

Af,4li1inistanl.-The Ph. R. notes the following changes in colors. 1
abc'L bliaek on mnagenta wove, purpie brown on orange wove, and green
laid iatoiné paper, purpie black or lavendel laid batonné, and pink laid
batonné;- 2 abasy and I rupec, both purpie black on pik laid batonné
paper.

Aiiistiria.--The 1V. B. Z. states that the iSolcli. starnp are to be replaced
byý tie AKrenzer series surcharged wvith the equivalent, iu Turkishmiioney.
MIso thle 5 Soldi, and 5 + 5 Soldi caïds and 10 Soldi letter caïds.

B.il.utiias.-The A. J. of P. chrouicles the '2W~. blue.
Baivau'ria.-The 5 x 5 pf. caïd with perpendicular linos, and ",88 " is

noted.
Br-azil.-Der. Ph. illustrates a new 1000 reis, with figures of value in

centre, above wvhich is a view, possibly of the Port of iRio de Janeiro, Siate
blue (C. c. 50.)

i-. Ilondiiras.-The 2c. on 6d. is stated to have been an error.
The g-reater part of these 2c. are on the Id. This latter and also,
the 3c. on 3d. have been superseded by similar surcharges evidcntly made
ini Ewland ; the 3d. being, waterrnaïked C. A. We have also thc 5Oc. on
làh., with a second surcharge TWO in red. We hear that sonie of the Ilsh.
werc stillchargyed 5e. in err-or for 50c.

Cinida.-Le. T. P. illustrates a new stamp on the Post Caïd. Thiere
is a waved line inside the oval.

Casitere.-The lia, caïd is on very pale buif.
(ylon.-Both colors of the 2e. on 4c. corne with inveïted surcharge.

Co>g . -Thiere is a new post caïd 15e., orange on salmion. The starnp
is rectingular with palm tree and star in center. The armns are in the left

Fiidkot.-The lýa. envelope with black surcharge in two lines, lias
the arns also in black.

Griiiatda.-The sheet of 4d. on 2sh. has one stamp with ' d," not Italie.
Ja1paili.-Thie Ph. R. states that changes were to be made about April.

Ist. lie 3, 6, 12 and 45 sen. adhesives, and 1., 4 and 6 sen, envelopes, wert,
te be discontinued. Colors changed and new values issued as follows: 4s.
brown; 8s. violet; 10s. dark orange; 15s. purple; 25s. pale green; 20s.
red; 5Os. b)rick red; 1 yen. scarlet.

MIexico.-Le. f1. P. notes the 2c. and 3e. cards with "Postal-catre."
Ilona.co.-The sarne journal mentions the 25e. letter caïd, blaek on rose.
?10ntenegrO.-We have the caïds of 3n. and 3 x 3n. printed in blac~k

on1 green.
Natal.-Th3 làh. is printed in orange, and surcharged "'Postage " in1 a

CurVe, in red.
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Venezuela.-We note the 3 bolivars E8cuelas violet, lithogtraphtedl and
rouletted.

Virgin Islunds.-,The A. J. of/P. reports the 6d. printed in lilac, and
a new card, Id. rose on buif.

Zululand.-Some of the current adheisives of the home series of the
"Postage and Revenue " stamps have been surcharged in black, with
"Zululand " in block letters. This territory is the remainder of thiat for.
formerly in the possession of Dinizulu, the son of Cetewayo,that has flot been
taken by the Boers -L'Or the New Republie, and to this bas been added the
Zulu Reserve Territory, the whole having now been placed under the Gov't,
of Natal.
Id. purpie. 2d. green and pink. 3d. purpie brown on yellow.

4d. green and brown. 6d. purpie b-rown on red.
-Phil. Record.

OuR friend, Mr. Uarte, in an article of his on Canadian 'Revenues in the
United States IPhilatclist, winds up with modestly stating that it is comiplete
to date. In this he is mistaken, he omits Tobacco stamps altogethier, also
in the weights and ineasures he does not mention the first stamp is.sued for
that service, viz t-a red stamp of precisely the saine design as the current
issue,% but without value. Hie also does not mention the $10 gas stamp.
Singularly enough neither of those stamps are catalogued by Ketcheson.

0p -01

NOVA SOOTIA PHILATELIO ASSOQIATION.

President, A. J. OxAiO;,
Box 20, Pictou, N. S.

Vice-President, J. NOBLE CuArÀit, Exchange Supt., F. C. KAYE,
Box 534, Halifax, N. S. 38 Kaye St., Halifax, N. S.

.tdbrarian, E. A. SMITHI, Coiunterfeit Detector, A. B. S. DEWOLF,
58 Robie St., Halifax, N. S. Box 219, Halifiax, N. S.

92?easurer, H. L. HART, Secretary, D. A. KiNo,
P. 0. Box, 231, Halifax, N . S. P. O., Halifax, N. S.

OFFICIAL ORGAN, HALIFAX PHILATELIST.

MEEiNG 0Fr MAy 24Tiî, 1888.THiE President being in town, a special meeting was called for this
evening, but owing to its heing a public holiday, and other causes
there was only a smaall attendance. Meeting opened at 9.30, President

in the chair. Members present, Craig, Smith A. E., Smith E. F., Francis,
Kaye, Curry, Mathers, Larsen T. and king. Minutes of last meeting read
.and approved. Ex. Supt. gave in bis report. The rest of the evening was
taken up.in looking over part of the collection of the President, whiceh he
Lad with*himn.

Meeting adjonrned at Il p. mn.
D. A. KING,

Secretaryj.
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Exchangge Notices.
Kr For Subseribers only. Lirnit 40

vords.
I will give 4 varities of U. S. revenues,

for any Stamp Catalogues at 3e. each, or
7 var. for any Stamp Catalogue at 5e.
Basis Scott's 49th edition. Must send
flot lesa than 5 at 3e., or 3 at 5c.

S. E. SALISBURY
Warsaw, IN. Y.

WANTED.-Any two different China
stamps, first issue preferea, for which I
wiii give a Ul. S. used 10ec. special delivery
stamp, blue, and a U. S. P. O. Pepart-
ment officialiy sealed brown used.
Dealers will please send me their price
list&

V. G. GRAY
103 Pleasant St., Halifax, N. S.

Will exehange rare U. S. and Foreign
stamps, albums, papers, postrnarks, also
books, coins, etc., for rare Canadian
postage and revenue; aise Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, Newfoundland, P. E.
I8land, etc.

F. N. MASSOTH, JR.
Hanover Centre, Ind., U. S. A.

Ail kinds of stamps and square eut
envelopes, cards and wrappers exchanged
for the like number sent me in European
stamps, etc. Not lese than 500.

A. HASSE,
Neustettin, Germany

WANTED.-The address of every
stamap collector in Canada, for insertion
ini the " Canadian Phulatelie Directory,"
free, a Directory of Canadian Collecters
onlly. Send at once and send the
addresses of those who may not see this.

H. R~. FRieCH,
Box 60, Niagara Falls, South, Ont.
C. P. A. blember.

WANTED.-Western Phil.Vol.1,Nos.
1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 10, 11, 12. Vol. 2, Nos.
4 and 5 Stamp. Vol. 1, Nos. 1, 5, 6e 7,
8, 9, 10,
Gazette,
10, il,
24, 33.
3, 4,5.

12.
Nos.
12,
Q.

Figaro No. 3, Philatelic
le 2, 3, 4. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9p
13, 14, 20, 21, 22, 239
C. P. Vol. 2, Nos. 1, 2,

H. R. PDONAHOE,

16 Cliff St., St. John, N. B.

A number of good coins te exehange.
Please send for list. Stanips and curie-
sities aise exchanged.

C. P. A., 87.

GPuO. H. COX,
Sheiburn, N. S.

1 Shilling Transvaal, groex; 5 Shilling
]3arbados (Brittania sealed.) 3d. Bar-
bados carmine c,,talog-ued at $1.00.
5 cents brown United States Jefferson,
unused, for offers.

L E. SMITH & Ce.,
13 Victoria Rd., Hlalifax, N. S.

STAmp IDEALERS, u'rc.-Please send
your price list of Stamnps, and Rubber
Stamps. Say what cash offers for 1 Red
revenue, used postally (Jamaican).

G. A. BEmiR
Commission Agent,

P. O. Box 59, Kingston Janiaica, W. I.
WANTED.--To exehange Musica,

Instrumints, 'watches, jewelly er bookel
ail new, for stamps; aIse the following
second-hand articles,-steam engine, self
inking press, 41 fonte of type, rubber
stamp outfit, aise a vulcanizer parler
croquet electrie bell, tricks, large polyop-
tican with lamnpe 300 views, cost $6.00.

GEORGE E. PRYGR,
431 Lackawanna Ave,, Scranton Pa.

Enclose starnp please.

À collection of used and unused stampa,
valued at $1.50 for a catcherse maisk of
equal value, or pair of catchers' gloves,

ROBT. B. RAVAR,
315 Belleville Aýve. Newark, N. J.



AWAY WUTH HION PRUCES!

Lar:on &~
Danish W. I., Provisional, 1 on 7 .............. $8 .15
Bolivar, :1 %-ai , ;,), 10 and 20 .................. .. 30
China, o;d is>iie, -2 andi 3 cand ................. .15
Cashniere, set of 5 var .................. ..... .30
Newfoutidlatid, IS57-63, 3(l., 4d., .5d., 6d., 6id., 8d.

and 1 i ., tise set...... .............. 1.50
186.-12 cents....................... .19

13 .......................... .20
24 .......................... .38

188S, ý, 1, 2, 3, 10 c nrts, the Set ......... 25

* Halifa;N.I
Mexico:

1884, 3 varicties........................40
1882, thin paper, 5 & 10, the two for ......... 1
1887, ruled paper, 5 & 10 di ..... 20
1875, Porte de Mar, yellow 10 .............. .

41 id ~25e ........... ... >
ai e 35e .............. .

tt le fiOc.............. .
Complote set of 8 varieties f roîa 10e. to 10ou.

only ............................ 2.23

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
Wc have on hand a heavy stock, and il1 dispose o! then at the following 10w prices:

Per 1 act .................... $8 .85 cents.
Il" Il.................... 2.25"
"10"Il..................... .60

Each ýjettcuiitiusa12 varietie, including the scarce 1.penny,. We will send special fine approval sista ýýnLin
ing 01113 :>euls tals are usuially w-antsLd (and no trash) to, responsible parties giving good refcrenccs.

týD-We deal ossly je genluine stasssps. Orders sinderSOc. postage extra

Jllst rcad thie OffBrs ini
a~, ailE

tuBe IOllow1II facRBt8

.-5Varicties, including Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Newfotindlandf,N o.L -25 Barbadoes, Bermuda, Bulgaria, Cuba, D. W. Indies aud ail good,

N o.2 .5 OVarieties, including 2 Nova Scotia, New Brunswick ; 5 Ncwfotiiî,lland,N o 2. 50 E. Roumelia, Guatemala, Ha~waii, Jlayti, Luxemburg, .\atiritius,
Mexico, lst and 2nd issue Holland, Portugal, &c., only 280. WVith

every 5th packet a 3 pence Newfoundland, and every lOth packet a 3 pence Nova ýýcctia.N o.3 .IOO Varieties, including 3 Nova Scotia, 8 Newfoundland, 3 P. E. Island,No 3 -10 ewBrnsicOld Canada, (Beaver), Ceylon, Mauritius,(aîhge
Dutch unpaid, Natal, 3 South African Re]public, Baden, Oriingc

Free States, &c., only 530. With every 5tia packet a 3 pence Nova &eotia, and eveIy A@th
packet a 3 pence New Brunswick.
12 var. P. E. Island, 1 penny includod ......... 8.85 J4 var. Nova Seotia, inoluding pence .......... 5.
7 te Newtoundland, pence issue, i sh.Ie mc...1.50 I3 i. if cent issue ............... 15l

Il , , cent issue .............. 20 1 et t 6penegen.....1.
le s ,.......... .10 1 1 , sesIr Ilnt................. 'Shoots of rare staanpe sent on apprevai and good commission allowed.

C. P. A., Treas.
A. P. A., 106. 11 L 1L.RT

Box 231, Halifa.x, Nova ScotIa;



RUBBJIBE STAM PS!

IJONEIUENTIAL 1'RIDE LIST TG AUEINT8.
-Self - Ifflkeis, Noiselss ...... $ 1.2I)5

44 witli dates ..... ..... 1.75
Model Daters .... ...... 1 25à
Atlas Nurnejators .2.00

Watch Case Starnp ...... 1.50
Tomi Thurnbs. . .. .. .5c. 75c. & 1.00
Berlin P>eu aud Peiicil .30

Il Peticil ...................... 25

Geins.............. * *50c.> 7.5c., &t 1.00
Knife Starnp .................. 1.50
Loeket "............1.50

........... ..... 1.50
Mý. & 2%. Pr'ess ................. 5.00
Pocket Stamps ............. 2-5 c. t î 75e.
Penieil Tips ............... 2-)O. to 50e.
Midr.ýcts ..-. . ... ... ... 75c. to 1.00

1 wvant an agent in every countty in Canada and United States. Go,,.d
agents cati malie $ 10.00 a day.

READ THIS,
1 eau seli you an outfit for xnaking your own Stanips for only S.10.00.

Larger ones at 815.00, $20.00 and $25.00. Send stainp for full description
'of ,above outits.

.. A-IEJ NS' TITE--IT-S
\ViIî make Agents' Outfits to consist of: 1 Largoe H-and Staînp, 1 Pen

ami Pencil, 1 Star Pencil, 1 Gem Self Inker, Iînk and Pads Cards, and
e loth-botind 250-page Specimen Book. Above Outflt $ 1.25 coniplete.

OUTFUT FREE.
To those fn-rnishing good references a-nd sending

5 two-cent stamnps I wiil seind O0utfit fr-ee.

HAND STA M PS.
U ane Stamps .. ..... 25 cents. 3 Line Stamps .......... 1* cents.

"5 I 4 c tg . .. . .. .5

Each additional line 8 cents.

Send money by înoncy order.
Canadian currency accepted. No Canada staxnps taken.
Address ail orders to,

WholesaIo and Retail Dealer in Stampe and Supplies,
Flint, Genesee Co., Michigan, TJ. S. A.



Li11.

SECOND VEAR.

l'IlE i: oN 10<V lINA.L.ICV' t To 1>111 îATELV

.1 /t'q;.~,, ic.'-i fin, 1. parle;, Z';. ý îuccr 1c

PUBLISHERS: . .. J. TOHAKIDJI & 00.,
I'Zrig jliî- flic la - 's8/l7tioih

'li'i î ' LcuVai cc< lias ai eîrcilation of hetweeiî
I1,50o arid 2,0(k0 per iiiîjth iii 'l lethe East andî
foreigri cînîtries. lit îîreca% hin- vopies to bserilîers
tlie I'iti~Staiiîpb of the Le% alitilîic lices 1f Eîgluncl,
Fraiice, <~ri Ail~.istria and Itllîii, ais %well as tnc
Staips of Tiîrkey, are useul, thuis tefvirîg, bubseribers
sjceviiiiens of good Stainps for ticeir eollee'ion gratis.

It 5ile doteti to studios ont the Staiiiîs of TLirku., b ut
tiiose of the O>rienît are also miade at sîîecialtý of lîy a
staff of eoiîpeteît, %. riters. It coutailîs a Miack liast
seleeteci frontî othc.r l'lîilatelie jourîials.

Eacui îiioîîtl aisoe olîtailiis originîal C cjaradles, Eîiigiuas,
Quelstiolîs, lcw.zzles, etc.

MI the uic" orienital issules aie clîrollicled tirst by it.

1'iati.i& Co m~ill seilî poest frce oi1 alîllivatloîî
tîeir Catalogue anîd Price Ctîrretit of 1Eastterîi Staiiips,

The .4gassz ~Ecordi
ONLY

35 CENT8 PH? YEAR.
16 pages chock full of FINE READ-

ING MATTER, Purely Scientiflo.

beîid at oce for satillc eop-%, Free.

ý:I.0u 1).%t s for a copy of the Third Edition of

DAVIE'8 EFg CHIECK LIST,
Seîcd now.

FRANK E. WETIIERELLI Pub.,
OScRA l.OOA,

lowva, 1U. S. Z1.

THE PIIILATELIO GAZETTE,
Published Monithly for Stamp Collectors.

Stulse;rltioli :-U-iiiteci .Stt andî Canada, 15c per
year, (12 Nos.), ail otîjer coit ii tîie vents.

Lowztdvcrtising rates.Adrssalonîiuaio t

MANN & KENDIG,
Altooîîa, l'a

H4alifax Philatelist
:ît the oliti- prtecs

Vol, I., coinîlete, 1'2 nubc- rs.
Vol. I., No. 1 . ... 25e. Vol. I., No. 7 .

'" 2.... .Ve 8 .

3 ... 11.t1(..

Acldrcsýs ail] letters to
THE HALIFaAX PHILATELIO CO,

Box 219, Halifax, Nova Scotia.

Sb'E chu de la Trimbrolgi1
Orgcn of the IlSociete Franeaise de la Tin bonc,

the best îiforîîîod oit lie%%- issite8, anîd the îiosf iciiior-

iiclatioiï 6000 per' Moiffli.
Suberptiîî er ca............. ..... .. $3

Advertisecîets.-l page .................... 4.00
Il . ... ... .... ... ... 2 40

.... . .. .... .... .80
line ..................... .0

Plroprietor.and MNanager,

Ed. Jiremy fils,
DOUAI, (NOR)j

Fiance.

(HOLLAND JOURNAL. 0F PUîîÂTucLY.)

Circulates the largest in IHolland, Diiteli Itodies,
Curavao, Surinamue, arid Fleniaih Provines of 1h 1'iur.

Published Monthly.
iDVFRITI.9IYG RATES9.

1 to 3 linos................15C.
Additional lines, each.................. .... . c.

Siiecial rates for electrotyl)es.
Discount for continued andl year adv ertiscoxuts.
Editor's addres,

SPENSTRAÂT 111,
.Amnsterdam,

lo0 1. [l)%

1000
Different flostaîzcS taîups), of ail cotuntries,, i- cilcpiltatcs,
ail îlilfercit, $1iipliiled for tell mîarks. Cablî 'ci& îce
losta4,e extra.

O. E. HOFMANN, Chemnitz 7 S,
llisinarkistr, 2, Geriany.



CMAN BTAMPS opi
wýdeluocmintatoictod In paynaont, Post carde,

Vrrese anld wrappr n 150.er 30, post pald.
Nouatottin, 0crmany.

NOTICE.
Krny Colecotor seiidlig for orne of my Un X le D
pptara aheetsaet BO% conimis&ton, wlll receive froc 1
MWse ionaco rNpr or 1 rare Costa Rica. Thia
ýhrboIds good un Juyth.

W. J. ISTRUTB,

tests Want«
111 N. BoiD Sr.,

I. Baltinore, U. S. A

Win, Y, Es- «Wettefl, 'JIX,
WIl0tEaALEI DEALIR IN

176 Seratoga St., . . Baltimore, Md.

February list just issued; cheapeat ini the
world. Sent free te dealers only.

STAMP -DEALERS!1
Send Stamp f9r-sample and prieff of blank

hoI1's lorfact Lotter C1?yin. look Approval Sheets,
lha Bock and Pressaoonxbined.' Sufllclontprowire la

,ebrunthe bookIn the heldo. Itocanhoeused
se:Ith ordinery oepylug lnk, and makea perfect
e*C PILICE LIST.

L L- 6x10In*~ 8.75
0o -10 x12 inl. 100 LEAVES EACH. 1.00

M- 6 10 In:1.00
o.5-10 x 12 1n . 150 LEAVES EACH. 1.80

0. O.-iO x 14 In. 1 1.60
roc ,til be aurpraod and more than aatluflod with the
dfeK*nof coploa taken In theni. Porchaua sovery-

hmn égtdwith thoni.

Buit by Ml Port PaId on Rooopt of PrIco.

DIS& HALINA; N. S., CANA&DA.

=.. MM7 y.
AGENTS-

To YI my shoota of stampa on appoval, 80%. commise-
IL Berence or cash dopouit requlred.
Ildreul, 4. R. GO0WAN Jr,

Winnipeg, mantobe.

IOTICEff !LLm*ondn o n
IL cholce aheeta on approval, ut 257, oommlaon
Il1 tepreented wltk a rare United bMttoestamp
ifadat 26c. by Sootte catalogue. Don't delay bui
I now. Price liat froc. Collections purchasid for

WM. A. TEBOW,
Bo 68 r., BàSAAmT,

Caiona .A.S.

Paper
VHJIEP.N

~iewwing Advertieoiente1

.approva, .LOuuKSH,

Blect rot ypes.

CMEST AN~D BEST I1i THE MWRE.

W@ L. EMORY, Fitohburg, Mass.

The Philetullo WorIds
25 centa per year.-Postage Stmp Catalogue, 25 cents.

Sefnf'a elebrated'o' Album, toxt lnsFren oh and Engliah
81.76 and 8&00O.fPoatage and Revenue Stamps of ail
klnds.-Unlted States Envolopea. entire, nearly al
varile.-Foreign Poat Cardeae specalty.-Flne Ap-
proval Sheeta andi Booka sent on receipt of aatlaatory
rot erenoe, or cash depoat.-Proe lst (whoIseale and
retall)fro.-Everythingguarnteed genulne.-Eplt
and atampe canceiled to oread onlv asauoh -
Collectora deslring to aelliat aucltion wI do wefl to,
commrunicate with us, godreaulta obtained et our
salea. EpeeWa Peokota: Mexîco and Central Amerlea,
40 var., 86 conta. South America, 60 varlettea, 75
cents ; 100 var., 81.75. ala, Africe, and Oeanîca, 70
var., 80 conta; 100 ver., *1.80.

]L B. B0GIBUT CO.,
Tribune B3uildfng. - - New York.

1<~F.e A~ ma OF MODERK IsrNma
Ne okon Christian

Evidencea and Complote Answer to Col. Iugoraola
IMWatkesof Moses." Bighly recommended b y Cardinal

Taschereau, Quebeà; Arohbiahop Ryen, Philophia;
18 othei Cathollo Archblahope and Blahopa ; 5 Protoat.
ant Blh;,aidmanyother prominent clorgy; and the

ee *L, 126; PAPKi, 75c, duty and postage
SPEOTL Imauoxwmeax ro AGENTa %

Addrece 11EV. GEO. B.NORTHIG".&V.

wMi be mailod upýoI the recoîpt of three one cent poat
opst os.Snd, st once te
ag ~ WEI MANUFACTURNG CO.,

Box 248 UJ. Milwaukee, IVia.

Cs



LII.

T -i E

Toronto EhilatBlic Journale
Subscription, 35c. a Year.

Saulo opy -sonlt fi-ce on1 application.

TORONTO PHILATELIC CO.,
106 Huron Street,

TORONTO, CANADA

The AdI% crtisinJ; Supplleinetît to the

"PHILATELIC COURIER"e
Circulates ainong philatcliststhrougho;ît es'ery country
iii the %%orid.

Rate for a(iv-ertislng only 35c. per inch.
Enquiries inutst colltfifl stamip for rcpiv.

HIENRY HEOHLEB, 18 I4 & 186 Arg3, le Strect,
Ilalifax, N. S., Canada,

Philatelio Piublisher.

Collector and dealer in

Coins and Stamps.
18c Canacla Register $18.00 per 1l30.

P>LYMOUTH,
Wayne C., blich., U. S. A.

lialiax Law Library 8tamip,
25c. uniised, green, 50C. post-paid.

H. MATHERS,
P. O. ]Box 234,

HALIFAX, N. S.

A. LEHMANN, Jr,
Coliector and dealer in

U. S. alia Foreign Postage stanps,
Silects suit unvip of dcposîit or A i refurence.

Tc, the lbcst of o111 iîowledgy

oui' advcrtise's atre ail i'dllab!

a.nd ivortlîy or patronage.

Standard Stamp Co
1000 HICKORY STRLEET,

St. Louis, Aloé.
Every Collecter should sentI for the Beet z

CIAxTPrice-lis?.0 oyl mx s tarnls Zete plb

FIREE 11
500 -- Agents Wanted ».

at 30 per cent. commlîission. Our sheots arc guarsel
to ho thc IIEST and CIIEAPEST ever put p

&end for our Price List.

ti~1AD VERTR SI'
Fncheck for$20ewlI prin t -iian

tisement lu Ono Mwilion issues of leading Am&e

.i .Thisi atb rateogfoni one-fifthiof act
a lné, for 1,000 Circulationi1 lie advertisemr
wlU appear lu but a single Issue of anupp
consequently wiUl be placeti beforo (OPene1iO
Oiffereat, ucevspftper purctsaseirs -or Fîvz iLuni
]RzADERns. If It 18 truc, as ls sumdînsmes et ated, tbs
every newspaper la lookcd at by flve perseas on
un averiodefl lines ivill accoininodato aboutZ

wors. d'desswith copY of Adv. andi cbeckoe
senti 30 cents for Bookt of 258 pages.
GEO. P. ROWELL &CO., 10 Smucz ST, Ns'?OU

We have jus., Issueti a Dew editton &: cM
Book callo Il Newspap:er Advertisilg."1 It bass2
va es, andi arnong its contents niayne namednh
tolowing Liste and Catalogue of Nexspapcre-

DAILY NEWSPAPERS IfN N-W YOI CIT,
wlth their.AlveFtising Rates.

DAILY i~.SAE x CITIES 1&VINGSIS?
Chan 10 000 ipopulation. omnittinpr ail but the beit.

DA1LUNE .PA PERS IN CITIES RÂVING mors
than Ltu 10 ouati ,in, orattting ail but tise bei. à,

AS' I~ ST OF NEWSPAPERS IN whichtO .1
ativertise every section of the country: bene
choice select ion matie Up wIt great cae, gu

NF1, E SPER IN~A STÂTE. The best MFl~
foran'advertiser to une If ie wili usebunte.,

BÂRGAINS IN ADVERT-ISINGI1N DAILY Nen
papers In niany principal citiea and towns, a 2h11
wiidcb oflers peculiarlnilcemnts tosonie udvoe»,
tUsera. -

LARGEST CMCIULLTIOIB. A comipXst5l!it;
EIl Ainericau papers lssuxsg regularly moe5ih

25HE BEVST LISTOF LOCAL NEWSPAPEM,
ering evcry tosvn of over15,000 population andi evey

NEWSPAPERS, la whîch
advertisemneutsareilset-

cdntlalf Ie.F EVB

PAi'LRS, In whlch ativer.
tisen1onts are Inserted forS42.15ane antiap earl z
the whole 0o-u-VI f
ail] tha American Weeklies

ioolt sent toany ad5flfor TB1RTXV C Ï


